
To receive this calendar for one full year as well as the $8 member’s discount whenever you attend a concert, 
please send $15 to: Peoples’ Voice Café, c/o Kramer, 477 17th St. #1, Brooklyn, NY 11215

For more information or if you’d like to volunteer, call 212/787-3903.

The Community Church of NYUU
40 East 35th St., New York, NY 10016

(bet. Madison & Park Avenues)
www.peoplesvoicecafe.org

Membership: $15/year

The Peoples’ Voice Cafe is an alternative coffeehouse offering quality
entertainment. We provide a space for the artistic expression of a wide 

variety of humanitarian issues and concerns. The cafe is run as a  
not-for-profit collective, and is not affiliated with any political  

organization. New participating members are always welcome.

SATURDAYS at 8 pm sharp
Doors open at 7:30

$18  
$10—Peoples’ Voice Members

More if you choose, less if you can’t
(Nobody turned away.)

Closed for the Holidays

April 2015

The New York City Raging Grannies

In the tradition of wise women elders, the mission of the Rag-

ing  Grannies is to promote global peace, justice, and social and 

 economic equality by raising awareness through the medium of song 

and  humor. Wearing snappy hats and with snappier lyrics, poets and 

singers and puppeteers, the New York City Metro Raging Grannies 

are  often seen at protests. Started in 1987 in Victoria, BC, there are 

now more than 60 gaggles of “Raging Grannies” throughout  Canada, 

the United States, and Scotland. nycmetro.raginggrannies.org  

facebook.com/10025NYCRG

Patricia Shih

Multiple national award-winning singer-songwriter Patricia Shih and 

her accompanist/husband Stephen Fricker will pre sent a set of 

mostly originals songs from her four decades in music, plus perhaps 

a classic cover song or two from her latest album. Many in the New 

York metro area will recognize her from her concerts for children and 

families, Patricia’s area of specialty over the past 28 years. But now 

she is returning to her roots in music for the taller set in an extremely 

rare appearance for adults in New York City. Her songs are truly for the 

heart, mind and funny bone! patriciashih.com

Ray Korona Song Night
Though Ray will not be here in person, he will certainly be joining us in 

spirit as the Ray Korona Band and special guests perform Ray’s songs of 

love, peace, dignity and empowerment. Ray’s songs are funny, poignant, 

hard-hitting, joyous, and sometimes quirky—they are just too good to be 

left unsung! This date was originally booked as the Ray Korona Band’s 

annual evening at the Café, but we are turning the event into a broader 

community celebration of Ray’s music. The Band— Ivice, Barry Korn-

hauser, Ellen Davidson and Gina Tlamsa, augmented by Rick Ulfik, 

Ben Silver and Laura Liben—will present a number of Ray’s songs. 

These will be interspersed with performances by guest artists: Jay 

Mankita, Mercy Van Vlack, Adele Rolider, the NYC Raging Gran-

nies, Lisa Garrison, Sharleen Leahey, Lydia Adams Davis, Anne 

Price, and Jim Gahn. They are all performers Ray would be proud to 

have on stage representing him! Please join us in keeping Ray’s music 

alive tonight and further down the road. www.raykorona.com

11th

18th

Sally CampbellQuaker singer/songwriter, Sally Campbell, returns with her autoharp to celebrate her 73rd and a half birthday. She’ll be singing her sometimes funny, sometimes deep, always friendly songs and inviting you to sing along. So far she has given away almost 2,000 copies of Gift Songs and Blessings, the CD of her 70th birthday concert/party. Since she feels these songs were given to her, she wants to pass them along. One of the songs she’ll be singing is Malvina Reynolds’ “Magic Penny,” which asserts “love is something, if you give it away, you end up having more.” Come and share in the wealth.
 Pat LamannaPat’s songs have been praised highly by Pete Seeger, Peter Yarrow, David Roth, and others. They have a strong folk influ-ence, and cover issues such as peace, religion, the environ-ment, and personal topics. They are carefully crafted and lyric-driven, with tunes that are eminently singable. She has two solo albums, Full Circle (2009) and Do I Know My Song Well Enough to Start Singing Yet? (2012). patlamanna.com

25th

peoplesvoicecafe.org

4th

Coming 

Next Month

May 2

Anne Hills 

Harmonic Insurgence

May 9

Second Annual Pete Seeger Sing-

Along Celebration and Benefit 

May 16

The Cost of Freedom:  

Kent and Jackson State 

1970-2015


